Course Description: Staff supervised participation in Electronic Media. (One Credit)

Course Materials Needed: Each student may need to purchase some tapes and supplies.

Course Goals:
1. Each student will get some practical experience in different forms of television.
2. Each student will produce at least three individual productions for a cable program.
3. Some productions may include: sports, campus events, etc.

Attendance Policy: COME TO PRODUCTIONS! The other students are counting on you. Missing a production you are scheduled to work on will result in failing and not receiving credit for the course.

Course Assignments:
1. Weekly/Semi-Weekly Course Meetings: Each student is required to attend scheduled weekly meetings. During these meetings, students will receive training, assignments and critiques of work.
2. Monthly Production Assignments: In consultation with student producers, each student will select a piece to produce for each of the three monthly shows. (i.e. news package, sports coverage, entertainment piece, etc.)
   a. News/Sports students- With the news on a weekly schedule, you will be assigned one week during the month in which you have to have your story completed. Stories will be due Thursday evening.
   b. Entertainment students- Each student must participate in one production piece each month.
3. Show Production Taping: Each student must participate in at least one show taping. This can include crew work or on-camera performance.
4. Semester Wrap Party: Each student is encouraged to attend this end of the semester party to discuss the last semester and wrap up the season of programming.
Television Workshop------Dates of Interest

Week of 8/29-  All Workshop Meeting to set up weekly meeting schedule

Week of 9/4-  Weekly Course Meetings Start

Wednesday 9/20-  First News Program airs live at Noon?

Monday 9/25-  Entertainment Pieces Due

Tuesday 9/26-  Entertainment Production Meeting

Thursday 9/29-  Entertainment Program Studio Taping

10/2-10/6  Entertainment Program Airing Week

Monday 10/23-  Second Entertainment Piece is due by end of the day.

Tuesday 10/24-  Entertainment Production Meeting

Thursday 10/26-  Entertainment Program Studio Taping

10/30-11/3  Entertainment Program Airing Week

Monday 11/27-  Third Entertainment Piece is due by end of the day.

Tuesday 11/28-  Entertainment Production Meeting

Thursday 11/30-  Entertainment Program Studio Taping

Wednesday 11/29-  Last News Program Airs

12/4-12/8  Entertainment Program Airing Week